MARKET SUPPLEMENT PROGRAM

OBJECTIVE
The objective of the SaskatchewanMarket SupplementProgramis to ensurethat Saskatchewan
health care employers can attractand retainthe employeesrequiredto provide appropriate health
care servicesto the people of Saskatchewan.
This program is designedto addressspecific skill shortagesby useof a temporarymarket supplement
to attract and/or retain qualified employees. The programis designedto ensurethat temporary
market supplementsrespondto valid labour marketcriteria to addressrecruitmentand/or retention
pressures.

OVERVIEW
The Market SupplementReview Committee (MSRC) reviewed updateddocumentationsubmitted in
the annual review processregardingthe market supplementfor the EmergencyMedical Dispatcher
classification. The initial market supplementreport was releasedby the Market SupplementReview
Committee August 6, 2002 and implementedon October 16,2002. The first annual review was
conducted by the MSRC in October2003. The MSRC recommendedto maintainthe existing market
supplementat that time. This latestreport is to be consideredas part of the on-going review of the
market supplementprocessfor this classificationas describedin the SAHO/HSAS Letters of
Understandingpertaining to the Market SupplementProgram. This is the secondannual review for
the EmergencyMedical Dispatcherclassification.
There was one health region that reportedto this analysis on EmergencyMedical Dispatchers.
EmergencyMedical Dispatchersare membersof the Health SciencesAssociationof Saskatchewan
(HSAS). HSAS was invited to submit any relevant information to this review.
Role of an EmergencyMedical Dispatcher:
The EmergencyMedical Dispatcher coordinatesand managesresourcesand medical
communicationsbetweenhospital and pre-hospital personnel. The EMD is thefirst person
that thepublic speaksto when accessingthe EMS system. In addition, the EMD interrogates
each caller, determinesthe mostappropriate response,prioritizes, and provides pre-arrival
instructions as necessary.
Qualifications:
Employeesin this classification are typically trained on thejob. There are two components
to the training i.e. dispatch training which involvesthe use of the communicationssystemand
protocols. and the interrogation training which teachesthe employeetheproper techniques
of questioningand providing advise to callers. To operateas a fully trained EMD typically
requires twelve months oftraining.
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Information regarding budgeted positions and vacancies is provided in the following table

ANALYSIS
The MSRC discussedthe Labour Market Criteria as required by the Market SupplementProgram

framework.
SERVICE
DELIVERY
IMP ACTS:
(Employerswereaskedto provide informationthat addressescurrent service
delivery impactsresultingfrom staffshortages.potential staffshort termservicedeliveryimpacts.potential long termservice
delivery impactsand optionsfor alternativeservicedelivery models).

Overtime costs continuedto be high in the pastyear at the CommunicationsCentre. However, there
has beenlittle turnover in the last yearand successfulrecruitmentto full time vacancieshas
stabilized service delivery issues. Over the pastyear, the call volume at the communicationscentre
has increasedby 17%.
VACANCY
RATE ANALYSIS:
(Employerswererequestedto provide information about the frequencyand timing
of vacancyoccurrences{i.e.. seasonalvacancies;do the vacanciesalwaysfollow an event;etc.} and to identify trendsthat may
affect recruitment/retentionefforts).

During the pastyear, the Region has successfullyrecruited to long standingvacanciesin the
CommunicationsCentre. EmergencyMedical Servicesmanagementis now working on securing an
adequatesupply of casualstaff.
Table 2 -Emergency
(2002/2003/2004)

Mledical Dispatcher -Budgeted

and vacant position comparison

I 2002 Totals

TURNOVER
RATES:
(Employerswereaskedto provide local analysis ofreasonsfor leaving and trendsthat may be
emerging. Theywerealso askedto provide annualturnover{loss ofemployeesto othercompetitoremployers}ratio to the
existing staffcomplement{budgetedpositions}in thegiven occupation.).
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The Region reported and tracked turnover as follows:
.2004
(year to date) -I
.2003
-4
.2002
-5
.200
I -3

Turnover reportedabove includesreasonssuchas other employment(i.e. Regina City Police, the
RCMP), transferto other positions within the Region, retirements,and others. Discrepanciesin data
may be as a result of different employersreporting year to year.
RECRUITMENT
ISSUE ANALYSIS:
(Employerswereaskedto provide informationsuchas length of
recruitmenttimes,training investments,
licensingissues,supplyand demandissues.etc..as well as informationthat would
identify trendsthat mayaffect recruitmentand/or retentionefforts).

Recruitmentand retention initiatives that were reportedinclude:
.Altering
job responsibilities,
.Using
other classificationsto assistwith duties, (i.e. cross train EMD/EMT and
EMD/Paramedics),
.Advertising,
.Attending
careerfairs,
.Training
allowancesand,
.Expanded orientation programs.
SALARY
MARKET
CONDITIONS:
(Employerswereaskedto identifysituationswheretheir salary levelsare
lower than other employersthat theywouldexpectto recruit employees
from or other employersthat recruit their employees.
This maybe local. provincial. regional. national or internationaldependingon the occupationgroup and traditional recruitment
relationships. Cost ofliving considerationsmayor maynot be appropriatetofactor into marketsalary comparisons).

As of October I 2004, EmergencyMedial Dispatchersare paid $22.02/hourat the top rate as a result
of a classification adjustmentoutlined in the SAHO/HSAS collective agreement,therefore
supersedingthe market supplementpay rate which was $21.23/hourat the top step.

CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS:
Consideringthe labour marketcriteria underthe provincial framework, the Market Supplement
Review Committee makesthe following conclusions:
.The
Regina Qu' Appelle Health Regionhasexperiencedan improvementto service delivery
issuesover the pastyear relatedto the EmergencyMedical Dispatcherclassification.
.The
vacancyrate for EmergencyMedical Dispatchersat ReginaQu' Appelle Health Region has
beenreduced from 27.2% in 2002, to 0% in August2004.
.As
of October I, 2004 the market supplementrate of pay was supersededby a classification
adjustmentas agreedto in the SAHO/HSAS collective agreement.
Having reviewed the information as provided by employerand consideringthe labour market
criteria, the Market SupplementReview Committeerecommends:
.A
market supplementis no longerrequired becausethe baserate of pay is now greaterthan the
market supplementpay rate.

APPENDIX A
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Regina Qu' Appelle Health Region
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